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HUY IN MAHSHFIELI).

Is nothliiK thnt will benollt

THERE moro than for Its

citizens to adopt the "Huy In

Marshneld" motto and refiiHo to pnt-ronl- zo

mail order houses, traveling

salosmen and above all out out go-in- g

to tho cities to buy goods. None

of thoso concerns spend n red cent
to help keep up tho streets and tho
town, to help maintain tho pollco nnd

,flro departments or light tho city.
"Why should people pay them as much

and oftlmos moro thnn homo mer-

chants charge for a better elnsa jf
Koodb7 Factories with big pay rolls

iaro "necessary nnd nro nil right, but

Jf tho people of Marshllold would

buy everything at homo It would
'

moan as much for tho city.
Actually now when tho express

man or drayman brings you goods

"purchasod outsldo of Marshllold

t don't you feel nshamod nnd Bay, "I
know I should patronfzo homo mer-

chants?" Resolve to do bo In tho
future.

A PAIR OF BROWN EYES.
I

A CCORDINQ to a KanHas profes- -

..A sor, tho future American girl Is
destined to bo brown-haire- d

. and brown-eye- d. Already, ho claims,
tho trend has advanced ho far In '

that direction thnt tho pronounced ,

blonde and hrunutto types are fast
disappearing, their perslstonco . thus

'
far bolng duo to tho censeloss Inflow
ot foreign immigration, which has
a tondoncy to uphold tho two ex--

tromos of color, Onco this has tall-e- n

below n controlling point and tho
amalgamation of racea not widely
differentiated ,has taken placo, tho
typical Amorlcan girl will have' nr-rlv-

forotold.
Whllo somewhat In tho nnturo of a

uurprlso, this Information ennnpt ox-oct- ly

bo called bad iiowb. Jlrpwn
eyes, wo Bhould say, aro all right.
Sclontlflcally apoaklng, thoy, will
doubtless servo all tho optical requl-- -

romenta of their owner. They
er blaxo with Indlgnntlon nor Hash
with fury. Nor on tho other hnn.1,
aro thoy vncuous or noncommltal.
Without too great Imporlousnesa,

, thoy havo a compelling quality that
makes you do what they ro"qulro. it
is very pleasant to look Into a pair
of thorn and answer to their mild
bidding. Tho hazel oyo commands
respect, tho black eyo bemands hom
age and obolsnnco, tho orbs of bluo
woo and entreat. Tho brown oyo is
tho blond of these, possessing some-- ,
thing of each quality, yet snro, or
at least middling safe. It ono does
not gnzo too long, I

Of courso, tho pronouncement of(
the Kansas professor Is not nocos-- j
earlly final. Othor Investlgntors and
prophots havo arrived at different
conclusions ns to tho coming rnco.

'

Ono studont of ethnology nvers that
in time there will bo left only tho

'
distinct blonde and brunette; thnt
Increasing aridity will burn to a '

dusky hue tho cm tiro human family.
ocrt In England nnd along tho Pa-

cific const of tho United stati.
whoro humidity and fogs will ,perVii '

vorc In tholr bleaohlug offeets. As
proof that climatic Intlneneos oon- -

trol plgmontnry pooullarltlos. this
authority cltos tho Jows as tho mo3t
widely distributed race of untainted
blood. Thon ho finds blondo in tho
molster roglons of tho globe, but aa
dark as tho Moor in tho hot dosort
countries. I

It Is with this subject, however, as
with mnny others. Much depends

THE Q90$ SAfftetMAftsHKlELb, rJRtMtM,

upon the viewpoint. Temperament,
id, will Influence deductions. Even

Kansas professors have temperament.
One, perhaps, has only to look whoro

tho Kansas professor looked to ar-rl-vo

at his conclusion. Truth, It has
been Hald, ll?s at tho bottom of the
well. Whoever assays to explore the
abysmal depths of a woman's eyes

will doubtless think ho hns found tho

truth there and will bo satisfied,

whethor the color be black, brown,

strnw, opnl. Cyprian violet, or any

other. Hcres to 'em nil:

There arc eyes of blue,

There aro brown eyes, too;

There aro eyes of evory size,
iVnd eyes of every hue!
Hut I surmise,
Thnt If you nro wlso,
You'll be careful of tho lady
With the dreamy eyes.

,

t WITH THE t
t TOAST AND, T--
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.,
GOOD EVENING

Tho best thing to givo your
enemy Is forgiveness; to nn op
ponent, toloranco; to. n friend,,,
your henrt; to your child, a
good example; to a father, du- -

foronco; to your mothor, con- -

duct thnt will make her proud
of you; to yourself, respect; to
all men, charity. F. M. Dnl- -

four.

THU COMING OF APRIL.

I heard tho feet of April straying
down n sunny gtndc,

Through tho beeches, grny-boughe- d

ranches, glpsymnld,
Soft as Bprlngtimo raindrops fall-

ing,
Clar as njghtwood shoreward call-

ing,
Stirred tho BtopB of April straying,

gono down tho glnde

1 saw ,her Bllver lantern lifting
through tho evening hazo,

Shadow - lancing, Bllver. - glancing, I

through tho spring-swe- et ways
Smoke-wreath- s, light as Bprlng-

timo dronmlng,
O'er hor . Ilowor-dccke- d ahpulder

streaming,
From. hor luntorn, fragrant drifting,
vagrant shifting through tho haze.

Thosa who mot hor, woodland-win- g

Ing, through tho wlnd-stlrre- d-

grass.
qtars burned brighter loartB wor

. llghtor, as they watched hor
pass

.Morning. skies wcro dearer, .bluor,
Hopeu woro suroct ovta wpro truer,

For tho magic of hur alnglng, bios
Bom-brlpgl- gipsy lass

t Martha Haskell Clark..('I :
J

JJariwcrs, chango. In othoi1 respoctH
but 4hoy-continu- e to cling rather te-

naciously to thu notion that, all tho
on By money Is mado by tho town .men.

POTS.
-

"I never had a dear gnzello
To charm mo with Ua soft, mild

oyo,.

Rut it I had I'd kllKtho thing,
Tho-prlc- o of boot Is so darned

I

high."
HARRY MoKEOWN.

I'Tnovor had a dear gazelle
To charm mo with its soft, mild

eye,
Dut onco I had a Thomas cat

That used to mako tbo chickens
fly."

. HARRY WINKLER,
,

"I never had a dear gazelle
To charm mo with his soft, mild

oyo.

Hut of nn nngel cook I'll tell
Who cnptlvntes mo with her pie.

F. C. DURCH.

"I never hnd a dear gazelle
To charm me with his soft, mild

oye,
Dut ouqo I hnd a ltttlo pig

That sausage made, whou forced to
die.

GEO. N. DOLT.
WHAT .MARY HAD.

Mnry had n Thoiuns cat;
It warbled llko Caruso.

A neighbor swung a bnsoball bat
Now Thomas doesn't tio so.

FRANK PARSONS.

Mnry had a llttlo pug;
'Twns sleok, nnd fat. and round

Ono day It ohowed a Persian rug
Now pugglo's In tho pound,

TOM HARVEY.
;

Without wishing to knock tho

faithful watchdog, It may ot) Mid that
fleas bothef htm a goo J '.ideal raoro

'thnn burglars' do.

a council piwn.
(Dedicated to tho men jln tho. city

Hall).
Try this on your punching bag.
Air: "Peaco, Peace, Bo Still."

Ah, yes; nh, yes; we've heard that,
too, so many times before

Dut whnt In heat they do ropeat when
cool they say no more.

Our city rulers do not fight, but leave
such things behind;

And on reflection, fancy free, Bomo
other way they Hnd,

Thnt men of blood can exercise their
own will now nnd then

And help to mnko tho city's lawu and
still bo gentlemen.

Dnby, No. 19 was born to Mr, nnd
Mrs. John Adducl In Chicago Wed-
nesday. That plan ot giving thorn
numbers instead ot names looks Ilka
a very good ono. Aftor you pick out
names for a dozen or so, It's a harder
task than It would seem to bo accord
Ing to Dennett Swnnton. '

If thy young son offend theo take
htm to California and havo him' Bur
banked. .Truancy and othor'vlceS re-

moved whllo you wait. Rend this
testimonial:
"Teasing Tom wns n very bnd boy;
A great big squirt was his favorite

toy;
He put live shrimps in his father's

boots, "

And sowed up tho Blcovrs of his Sun- -
day suits;

Ho punched IiIh poor little sisters'
heads,

mm cayonno pepporcu moir lour--
post beds;

He plastered their hair with cobbler's
wax,

And dropped hot ponnles down their
bncks."

They took him to Durbnnk, the
w. k. grafter,

And Tom was an nngel wor after.

If sccrot society titles woro nddod
letters to a man's nnmo, somo mighty
meek members would havo an nd- -
dress llko n prlzo,poacook.

WILL 1BSUK BONDS. ......

Pert, of Tilliuuook Vol ex $136,000
Issue For Harbor.

TILLAMOOK, Or., April
of $450,000 w.oro yotod by tho Port

for bar and watorfront
,lmpjovomoits,.Qj;thli ninoimt1$2l4,-60- 0

Is to bo dovotcd to waterfront
land channel; tho rorrihlhdor!' $2llff,- -

tu my-uu- ii I III! Ill II iubcu mi--fvvvi-
-

jiruvuniuiij. win nuiKivpuBsiuiu. iinnu
ling with, facility ovor tho Tillamook
bnrj'lho lateut lumber resoiircja bdbk
oflihl bay. 4 i ". ' A ..

UANDON STORE SOLI).
' . i ,

Claude Woodruff. tho hOUBO tur--
nlsher, lias sold' his storo to "Sam
Johnson., nnd Steward Whltsett. Mr.
Johnson ' Is the purser 'on tho Dis
patch and probably has as many
frrenlfsB,any man in tnd'CoqMlIlo'
Valloy, Mrt WboU'ls jio ppwell
known horo but he Is a man of In-

tegrity1-' and 'good business qualifica-
tions. Mr. Woodruff Will remain In
1??.n0,v",te0.Hny vH. fc-v--

tbcnfgo to Chlco, car., totho sprlnga'
..w, M .IMIUI ...VI. M.VM MW C--

tu'rn to nHndOn,' Ilandon Recorder.

DEAFNESS CANNOT, RE CUJREI)
by t rl pnllctlntn, ti ttiey rnnot rttch
theitl.muHl ixirtlon ol the fr. There 1 o ly
tmiaway to cuiailrati c .nnd that , by con
itltutlnnat rrmr11r. 1'enlne t U rixistnl by
4li intUinnironttltlon o( the miifpuit Jlnlng o(
the KuiUrhUn Tube. When thli tube It ln
nmnl you 1itr rumVllMK touml nr Imp-- r.

(ect hriitns. nd when It It entirely elioetl,
IVtdifktit h remit, ami twin) the Intlam.
matloniau be taken out nnd this turn restored
tn lla normal rnndlllnn, hearlns wilt to lie.
t'oet (oreve ;nlnecae out often arertnte.!

byCatrrh. which it nothtna but an lhn.m'-me-d

ronrllllnn of theinurou turfaee.
WwmIU lve One Ilundrct Pollar (or any

faieotdalnen(caued by catarrh) lint can.
not be cured by llt.i'i Catarrh Cure. Send
for elnulart, free,

e. i CIIKXKY & CO., Totelo, O.
8oUtrnruirRtt.TVTe IIaU Kamllv rlll firconiatton,

Caster Greetings
TO OUR MAY FRIENDS:

Wo nro bettor proparod than evor
to sorye you with
Easter Cards. ... 5, 10, 20 and 25c
EnMer Rabbits. . .5, 10 and 25c
Natural Chicks and Ducks. . . ,15c
Cotton Rabbits 2c up
and all kinds of novoltlos.

Tho stock Is all fresh and now, bet-

tor supply your wants. Now wo will
snvo you monoy.

rOOS BAY
ASH STORE

Tho Storo That Saves You Monoy.

GEO. N. BOLT, Manager
Front Street, Marshfleld. ,'
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DO IT NOW
Lnv in your supply of wood now and

avoid the usual summer rush. AVc have

pleritv of wood and just at present can

deliver it promptly. A little later, when

orders begin to pile in, we will not be

able to give you our undivided atten-

tion.
12-i- n. Stove Wood $2.00 per (lump load.

Fire Place Blocks $2.50 per dump loud
AVe can furnish you a man to split

and pile it if desired.

C. A. SMITH LUMBER &MT'G., CO.

'PHONE 19--J 182 So. Broadway

Condensed

First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tho close of business, Msrcli 7th, 1011.

RKSOURCKS.
Loans and dis-

counts 169,G38.95
Overdrafts. ... .18 Surplus and pro
U. 8. Donds and nts 6,283.11

premiums. . . . 2S,250.00
Other bonds and Circulation. . . . 21.500.00

warrants. . .. 81,037.15 Deposits 30300.00
.''Danklne House 71,100.11

Furnltur'6 and "
f

nxturos ... 7.989.34 --. 194,052.20
. Cash nnd, duo s .

v
. j r

,'
J '".Irt)M bknk( . . 130,130.17 Jt'.

' , ' - . 1. 1 y i i - . .,

.194,052,20. .. .

Cash 'Rcscrro Deposits

Wp Invito attention condition bank shown
abovo Matoment.

general "banking buslnois transacted.
firms received.

Interest paid Ravings Deposits.

it
Sitfo' doposit boxes
Your business solicited.

I "
,..l'i

OFFICERS:
President'.

STEPHEN ROGERS,
MURPHY,

HALL, HORTON.

DORSBY
t HORTON,t

RAY

,.W, DOW,
JOHN COKE. WM. GRIMES,

JOHN

JFlanagan

u Statement

Li.niLiTti:s.
. . $100,000.00

and up ,
-

37 Per Cent of
' '' .i, ,

your to tho ot this as
by

A
Accounts ot Individuals, corporations and

on timo and '
for rent

mrr rf'i M.'

CHANDLER,

Vlco-Preslde-

T. KAUFMAN, Asst.-Cashle- r.

,

W. P.
M. C.

KRHITZBR,
?

M. C,

DHIEOTOUSj
S' CHANDLER, F. S.

S.

Uj DOUGLAS, ' F.

&

Established 1889

Capital, Surp'us and Undivided

Profits Over ....
AWefs Over

Interest Paid on

Capital

Cashier.

Bennett Bank

$100,000

$500,000

Deposits

Marshlleld.

nAUVtnn
Agent, ROSEBURn

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

The beat Domestic Imported brands
Plaster, Lime, builders material

HUGH McLAJN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
SOUTH BROADWAY.

COOS
stngo between Rosebnrg

oiid Sundays p. m,

uuu AgCW,
120 MARKET AV., Marshfleld.

of tho

stock.

at $3.00 per annum.

the

C.'

W.

Time

-

anil
$0.00.

Stage leaves da,,y

O. P.
n.

and
Brick and all kinds of

OFFICE, Plinvp nt

Daily
at 7 Fure,

PHONE 11 '

PPOffESlftNAL .DIRECTORY

rrT - "i""" 'n.-,W)- .j

O. W. LB8LIK,DR. Ostcotiatldc X'hytlclnn
Gradttato Dt the American school ot
Osteopathy at KirkaVlllo, Mo. OflIw
in,Ji:idbrndo Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; lt
4J Phono 101-- J; M'arsKflcld; Oregoh.

'
J. W. INGRAM,DU. Pliyslclnti nnd Surgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Dulldlng
Phones: Ofllco 102.1; Residence loai,

W. llEN'NKTT,

J Lawyer.

OIIlco ovot Flanagan & Dcnnott Dank
Mnrshflcld Oregon

tV7M. S. TUltPKN,
W Architect

Over Chambor of Commorce.

400 TRAP NESTED IIAUUKD
PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

Our matlngs havo' produced Btand.
ard-bre- d spcclmne

(
of exhibition

quality with rodords of 242,227,22!
eggs in 365 days.
Daby Chicks ai'd Eggs for Hatching

Dook your"ordor8 now for spring
delivery. A few cockerels from
heavy laying stock for 5.00.

Plyrt-.DUt- 'Placo, Poultry Yards.
"FRED DACHMAN, Prop.

Mnrshflcld, Itox 4H5. Phono S8S

First Class Laundry
work Is moat dcslrnblo to nnyont
wishing their llnon to possess that
particular finish so necessary to

good tnsto in dress.
WE DO THAT CLASS OF WORK

Ono Trial will Convince.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57-.- T

FORECLOSURE BALE-- -- LICENSED
VESSEL.

Notlco Is horoby given that Flam-ca- n

& Dcnnott Bank, a corporation,
under tho laws of OroRon, owner and

holder of that cortaln noto and mort-gpg- o

executed nnd dollvorcd on

21, 1909, by John S. Ande-
rson to Flanagan & Bennett Uapk, to --vj
securo tbo ropaymont in ninety dr
from said dato ot 11,000.00 and In-

terest Ut'rato ot olfeht' per cent otr
annum, no-par- t of which has bwa

tlatd except flOOiOOron principal and

480.00 account,
now duo thereon $900.00 principal

and interest .from November li
1910, at' safd tate, tthlch nu)rt-Kbr- o

was recorded in the Collector'.

Office, District-lo- t Southorn Oregon,

Port ot Coos Bay, In. the Custom
House, Empire City, Oregon, on No-

vember 20, 8,0J?, In .Book 1, Foil

SI, Records'ot Mortgages ot licensed

vossols In said offlco, describing (h H

gah launch;-o- r essolr called , Jj
"Fish," substantially ot the follow

Ing dimensions, to-wi- tr "Length 817,

breadth 11 featt'.depth 1.2 feet, ona

deck, net tonnage mlno tons; built

at Empire-- CItyj Oreonln lfO.I, of

wood;- - to :whlch mortgage apduto
recordr thereof 'for R more owpjej'
description ofeald launch, refersc
la hereby made; including all anuria.

bowssprlt. boats, anchors, cables,

chains, rigging, tacklo, apparpl, r'

nlturo and alt the necessities' thereto

appertaining and belonging, gasoli-- o

cnglno, fixtures and connections 4l-s-
ald

launch, by reason ot tho default

of said mortgagor, John S. Anderson,
In thu pdymont of Bald noto and

mortgage, has this day foreclosed

said mortgage by taking possesion
of tho launch "Fish" and propertr

aforesaid; and said mortgagee being

In possession thereof, on Thursday,

tho 6th day of April, 1911, af ths

hour of ono o'clock Jn tho afternoon

of that day at' the wharf at foot of

Market Avonuo in Jhe. City of Mnn
Hold, Cooa County, Oregon, will ex-

hibit, offer for sale and sell
and proporty aforesaid, or w

much thereof as may be necessary

to satisfy said debt, interest and rea-

sonable oxponses, to tho highest and

best bidder for cash, at public auc-

tion and putcry; and will retain and

apply tho proceeds of such sale

tho payment of tho amount now due

on said noto and mortgage aforesaid,

and reasonable expenses of al1

mortgage In connection with the fore-

closure of said mortgage including

taking and keeping- possession of

said launch, nnd tho payment of

suras which may be necessary to sat-

isfy any lien or claim against sal(1

launch ha!ng priority to said mor-

tgage; and any surplus to the said

John S. Anderson, his heirs as-

signs.
Dated March 23, 1911, MarsbfieU.

Oregon.
FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK.

By J. w. BENNE""11- - President.

Don't forget the Turkish Bath

rnoNB 314-j- .
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